
 

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 
July 25, 2021 

 

Today is the first of five Sundays with gospel readings from John 6, the first four of which focus on Jesus as bread 
of life. Today Jesus feeds thousands of people with five loaves and two fish. What we have, what we bring to 
Jesus’ table, seems like it is not nearly enough to meet all the needs we see around us. But it is not the adequacy 
of our supplies or our skills that finally makes the difference: it is the power of Jesus working in the littlest and 
least to transform this world into the world God desires, a world where all the hungry are satisfied. 
 
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS (ELW p. 94) 

The assembly stands. All may make the sign of the cross, the sign that is marked at baptism, 
as the presiding minister begins. 

 

P: In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen. 
 

P: God of all mercy and consolation, come to the help of your people, turning us from our sin to live for you 
alone. Give us the power of your Holy Spirit that we may confess our sin, receive your forgiveness, and 
grow into the fullness of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

C: Amen. 
 

P: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.  
 

The assembly kneels or stands. Silence is kept for reflection. 
 
P: Most merciful God, 
C: we confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned against you in 

thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not 
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of 
your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may 
delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen. 

 

P: In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for his sake God forgives us all 
our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the church of Christ, and by his authority, I therefore 

declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of 

the Holy Spirit. 
C: Amen. 

The assembly stands. 
 
 
GATHERING SONG                    ELW: 696 – "Jesus Calls Us; O'er the Tumult"                           (Not Printed) 
   
 
GREETING (ELW p. 147) 
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
C: And also with you. 
 
KYRIE (ELW p. 147) 
P: In peace, let us pray to the Lord. 
C: Lord, have mercy. 
 
P: For the peace from above, and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord. 
C: Lord, have mercy. 
 
P: For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of all, let us 

pray to the Lord. 
C: Lord, have mercy. 
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P: For this holy house, and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray to the Lord. 
C: Lord, have mercy. 
 
P: Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord. 
C: Amen. 
 
CANTICLE OF PRAISE (ELW p. 159) 
C: All glory be to God on high, and peace to earth be given!  Let angels sing, let all reply; goodwill 

breaks forth from heaven!  Lord God Almighty, heaven’s king, we worship you, our thanks we 
sing, we praise you for your glory.  Lord Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, creation’s author, O 
Lamb of God, your death alone takes sin away forever. Stretch out your arms to ev’ry land, and, as 
you reign at God’s right hand, receive our prayer; have mercy. To you alone, O God, we cry, the 
Holy One we name you; for you alone are God most high, one living God we claim you: we 
worship you, Lord Jesus Christ, with God the Spirit ever blest, in God the Father’s glory. Amen. 

 
PRAYER OF THE DAY (ELW p. 150) 
P: Gracious God, you have placed within the hearts of all your children a longing for your word and a hunger 

for your truth. Grant that we may know your Son to be the true bread of heaven and share this bread with 
all the world, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

C: Amen. 
The assembly is seated. 

 
FIRST READING: 2 Kings 4:42-44 
R: The word of the Lord 
C: Thanks be to God. 
 
SECOND READING: Ephesians 3:14-21 
R: The word of the Lord 
C: Thanks be to God. 

The assembly stands to welcome the gospel. 
 

GOSPEL:  John 6:1-21 
P: The holy gospel according to John. 
C: Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

    The gospel concludes:  
P: The gospel of the Lord. 
C: Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

The assembly is seated. 
 

SERMON (ELW p. 151) 
  
HYMN OF THE DAY                         ELW 515 – "Break Now the Bread of Life"                          (Not Printed) 

The assembly stands to proclaim the word of God in song. 
 
CREED (ELW p. 152) 
C: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.  I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s 

only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under 
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he 
rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come 
to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the 
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. Amen. 

 
 
 



PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
P: Rooted in Christ and sustained by the Spirit, we offer our prayers for the church, the world, and all of 

creation. 
A brief silence. 
 

P: We pray for the church….Hear us, O God, 
C: Your mercy is great. 

Multiple petitions 
 

P: We lift these and all our prayers to you, O God, confident in the promise of your saving love; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

C: Amen. 
 
PEACE (ELW p. 152) 
P: The peace of Christ be with you always. 
C: And also with you. 
 

The people may greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace, and may say, 
“Peace be with you,” or similar words. 

 
GREAT THANKSGIVING 
P: The Lord be with you. 
C: And also with you. 
  
P: Lift up your hearts. 
C: We lift them to the Lord. 
  
P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 
PREFACE (ELW p. 153) 
P: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy… with all the choirs of angels, with the church on earth and the 

hosts of heaven, we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
C: Holy, holy, holy Lord, 

Lord God of pow’r and might: 
Heav’n and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

 
THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE (ELW p. 153) 
P: Holy God, mighty Lord, gracious Father…For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup, we 

proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 
C: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 
 
P: Therefore, O God, with this bread and cup…we await his coming in power to share with us the great and 

promised feast. 
C: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 
 
P: Send now, we pray, your Holy Spirit…and receive our inheritance with all your saints in light. 
C: Amen. Come, Holy Spirit. 
 
P: Join our prayers with those of your servants of every time and every place… all glory and honor is yours, 

almighty Father, now and forever. 
C: Amen. 
 
 



LORD’S PRAYER (ELW p. 154) 
P: Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray. 
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 

earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we 
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

 
INVITATION TO COMMUNION (ELW p. 154) 
P: Come to the banquet, for all is now ready. 
C: Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; grant us peace, grant us peace. 

 

The assembly may be seated. The bread may be broken for the communion. 
 
COMMUNION (ELW p. 154) 
P: The body of Christ, given for you. 
C: Amen 
 
P: The blood of Christ, shed for you. 
C: Amen. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION (ELW p. 155) 
P: Let us pray. God of abundance… and continue forever in the risen life of Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
C: Amen. 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS (ELW p. 155) 
 
BLESSING (ELW p. 155) 

P: Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever. 

C: Amen. 
 
SENDING SONG (ELW p. 155)      ELW 771 – "God, Who Stretched the Spangled Heavens"      (Not Printed)   
 
DISMISSAL (ELW p. 155) 
P: Go in peace. Share the good news. 
C: Thanks be to God. 
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UPCOMING COMMEMORATIONS: 
Sunday, July 25, 2021 – James and his brother John were the sons of Zebedee, fishermen by 
trade before their call from Jesus. He was the first of the twelve apostles to be martyred, and his 

death is the only one recorded in scripture (Acts 12:1-2). 

 

Johann Sebastian Bach, died 1750; Heinrich Schütz, died 1672; George Frederick Handel, 
died 1759; musicians – Wednesday, July 28, 2021 

These three German-born musicians have done much to enrich the life of the church. Schütz was 

an early master who focused on settings of biblical texts. Bach wrote over 300 cantatas along with 

works for organ and instrumental pieces, and has been called the "fifth evangelist" for the way he 

proclaimed the gospel in music. Handel's great work, Messiah, is a setting of scriptural texts. 
 

 



Mary, Martha, and Lazarus of Bethany – Thursday, July 29, 2021 

Friends of Jesus, Mary and Martha are remembered for the hospitality of their home that they 
offered him—Martha focused on serving their guest, and Mary on listening to him. Their brother 

Lazarus was raised from the dead as a sign of the greater resurrection to come. 

 

Olaf, King of Norway, martyr, died 1030 – Thursday, July 29, 2021 
Considered the patron saint of Norway, Olaf went from a life of piracy to becoming Christian and 

declaring himself king of Norway. He revised the laws and tried to administer them fairly. Driven 

from Norway in a rebellion, he was killed in battle trying to regain his kingdom. 
 
 
 
 

Please call or text Denise Thumann at 713-397-1980  
with any prayer requests or changes. Thank you. 

 
REDEEMER’S PRAYER LIST 

Monica Allen, Marion Anderau, Jessica Anselment, Brandon Bennette, Kenneth Bishop, Delia Chance, 
Mimi Chance, Bobbie Dean, Lance Dromgoole, Hendrix P. Estrada, Priscilla Hilmers, Olga Holten,  

The Family of Martha Limon, Pat Maxwell, Noey Puento, Esther Maurine Roberts, 
Pamela Swafford, Amy Thac, Laura Thac, Oliver Walkup, Bruce, Richard,  

Terry & Jerry Wilkins, Bill & Dominga Zavoris,  
Nanette Zertuche, Hope Zertuche 

 
 
 

We have received prayer requests for: 
Roy Hill, Hallie, Iris Cruz, Alexandra, Michelle, Dan Liles, Norma Saenz, Vanessa Buentello Family, 

Aldo Alvarado, Iwona Provenzano Harrell, Bailey Neumann, James Watson, Vita, Jim Dennis, 
John Brister, Lien, Thao, Bill and Marion Anderau, the Arenas Family,  Patricia Escobedo,  

Roberto Escobedo, Henry Lopez, Josh, Miles, Max, Sam, Martha Limon’s Family,  
Amanda, Aaron, Priscilla Hilmers family, Natalie’s Aunt Lupita, 

Robin Work, Robin’s Dad, Jenny, Barbara, Patty Wilbanks, 
all in physical pain or suffering from mental illness, 

and prayers for our Redeemer Church. 

 
Please keep The Family of Martha Limon 

in your prayers as they mourn. 


